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Evaluation 
The target ranges of elements for growing cannabis, growth concerns, information on how to 
interpret these test results, and suggestions for correcting irrigation water problems are 
presented in the gray columns throughout this article. 

With water being the single most considerable input used for growing a cannabis crop, 
knowing the quality of that input is essential to ensure your nutritional program is on track. 

The following information boxes present target ranges of elements for growing 
cannabis, growth concerns, information on how to interpret test results, and 
suggestions for correcting irrigation water problems. 

Parameter: pH 
Water Target Range: 

5.8 to 6.5 

Growth Concern: 

A measure of acidity or basicity. The pH of irrigation water can influence the pH of 
the root substrate over time, especially in soilless substrates, affecting nutrient 
availability. Even though water pH is essential, the primary factor in how quickly 
irrigation water influences the substrate pH is the alkalinity of the water (see 
“Alkalinity”). If the root substrate pH falls below 5.5, iron (Fe) and manganese (Mn) 
become more readily available. Fe and Mn toxicity occurs when the root medium pH 
drops below 5.5. 

Corrective Measures: 

For basic pH irrigation water, see alkalinity. 

For acidic pH irrigation water: 

• Use a basic fertilizer or add potassium bicarbonate. 

• Start with the initial root substrate pH in the 6.5 to 7.0 range to gradually decrease 
to pH 5.8 to 6.2. Periodically monitor the root substrate pH. 
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Parameter: Alkalinity 
Water Target Range 

Varies with pot size: 

• Plugs/seedlings 

1.0 to 1.3 milliequivalents/liter (mEq/L) 

• Small container-grown plants 

1.6 to 2.0 mEq/L 

• Large container-grown plants 

2.0 to 2.6 mEq/L 

Growth Concern: 

Alkalinity is the primary characteristic of irrigation water that influences a root 
substrate’s pH, not the water pH. As the alkalinity level increases, the greater the 
likelihood that the irrigation water will increase the root substrate’s pH. Alkalinity 
measures a water’s capacity to neutralize acids (consuming proteins or H+ ions). 
The greater the alkalinity level, the more difficult it is to modify the pH of the water. 

Conversion Rates: 1 mEq/L Alkalinity = 50 ppm calcium carbonate (CaCO3) or 61 
ppm bicarbonate (HCO3–). 

Corrective Measures: 

To neutralize 0 to 2 mEq/L of alkalinity: 

• Consider using an acid-type fertilizer. Note: acid-type fertilizers often rely on high 
amounts of ammonium nitrogen (NH4-N) or urea. To avoid NH4-N toxicity, use a 
NO3-N to NH4-N (plus urea) ratio above 3:1. 

• Add phosphoric acid. (Amount varies depending on water quality/pH). Modify the 
fertilization program to account for the additional P. 
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For neutralizing more than 2 mEq/L of alkalinity: 

• Add nitric or sulfuric acid. Modify your fertilization program to account for the 
added N or S. 

• Use surface/pond water for irrigation. 

Parameter: Electrical Conductivity (EC) 
Water Target Range 

Varies with age: 

• Germinating seeds or rooted cuttings: < 0.6 millisiemens per centimeter (mS/cm) 

• Larger plants: 

Acceptable: < 1.2 to 1.5 mS/cm 

Suspect: > 1.5 mS/cm 

Unacceptable: > 2.0 mS/cm 

Growth Concern: 

EC is the measure of the total dissolved salts in the irrigation water. The most 
common salts contributing to EC are calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), bicarbonate 
(HCO3–), or sodium (Na). The EC measures the amount of salts present but not the 
concentration of any individual element. 

Symptoms of high EC include slow growth, limited root development and plants that 
appear stunted. Symptoms of toxic EC levels often begin on the lower leaves as leaf 
chlorosis and progress to necrotic leaf tip margins. 

Adding fertilizers to the irrigation water further increases EC. Total EC levels of 
fertilizer solutions should be less than 3 mS/cm. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Blend with or switch to other irrigation water sources with low EC (pond, rain, or 
municipal). 

• Invest in a reverse osmosis water purification system. 
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•Use low EC irrigation water to leach root medium if root medium EC values are high. 

Parameter: Nitrate Nitrogen (NO3-N) 
Water Target Range: 

< 5 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

High NO3-N in well water can indicate environmental contamination. Potential 
sources of NO3-N are leaching from agricultural fields or greenhouses, fertilizer 
storage tanks, or animal waste. Levels of more than 10 ppm of NO3-N are considered 
unsafe for human consumption, especially for infants. 

Corrective Measures: 

• No economically feasible corrective measures available, other than reverse 
osmosis filtration. 

• If NO3-N levels are more than 25 ppm, account for the N in your fertilizer program. 

Parameter: Ammonium Nitrogen (NH4-N) 
Water Target Range: 

< 5 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

High levels indicate environmental contamination. 

Corrective Measures: 

• No economically feasible corrective measures available other than reverse 
osmosis filtration. 

• Low levels can be used to irrigate plants. Adjust the fertilizer program if needed to 
account for additional N. 
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Parameter: Phosphorus (P) 
Water Target Range: 

< 5 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

High levels of P (more than 5 ppm) indicate surface water or septic tank drainage 
contamination. Avoid using for human consumption. 

Corrective Measures: 

• No economically feasible corrective measures available, other than reverse 
osmosis filtration. 

• Plants require less than 20 ppm of P in the fertilizer solution. Adjust the fertilizer 
program if needed to account for additional P. 

Parameter: Potassium (K) 
Water Target Range: 

< 10 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

K is an element required by plants. Fertilization rates of 150 to 250 ppm of K are 
commonly applied to cannabis. Generally, high K levels in water are indicative of 
environmental contamination. 

Corrective Measure: 

• If K levels are high in irrigation water, adjust the fertilizer program to account for 
the added nutrients. 

Parameter: Calcium (Ca) 
Water Target Range: 

50 to 120 ppm 
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Growth Notes: 

Ca naturally occurs in well water and is an essential element used by plants. 
Fertilization rates of 100 ppm of Ca are commonly applied to plants. 

Corrective Measure: 

• Adjust fertilizer program to account for irrigation water Ca levels. The 
recommended K:Ca:Mg ratio is 4:2:1. 

Parameter: Magnesium (Mg) 
Water Target Range: 

25 to 50 ppm 

Growth Notes: 

Mg naturally occurs in well water and is an essential element for plants. Fertilization 
rates of 25 to 50 ppm are commonly applied to plants. 

Corrective Measure: 

• Adjust fertilizer program to account for irrigation water Mg levels. The 
recommended K:Ca:Mg ratio is 4:2:1. 

Parameter: Sulfate (SO4–2) or Sulfur (S) 
Water Target Range: 

SO4
–2: < 240 ppm S: < 100 ppm 

Growth Notes: 

The rotten egg smell is most readily associated with high hydrogen sulfide gas 
(H2S). 

Corrective Measure: 

• Avoid human consumption if SO4
–2 levels are more than 250 ppm. 

• Adjust fertilizer program to account for irrigation water S levels. 
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Parameter: Sodium (Na) 
Water Target Range: 

< 50 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

Na is not an essential plant nutrient. High levels of Na can inhibit roots’ uptake of K, 
Ca, and Mg. This is especially true if K, Ca, or Mg fertilization levels are low. High 
levels of Na may cause marginal burning of leaves. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Leach root substrate if Na levels accumulate. 

• Maintain a balanced fertilization program of K, Ca, and Mg. 

• Blend or switch to other irrigation water sources with low Na. 

• Invest in a reverse osmosis water purification system. 

Parameter: Manganese (Mn) 
Water Target Range: 

< 1 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

High levels of Mn in irrigation water are responsible for the brown or black deposits 
that develop on leaves or equipment and can be an issue with well water. It is not 
thought to be toxic except at high levels or when the root substrate pH is less than 
5.5. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Maintain root substrate pH of more than 5.8. 

• Use oxidation/sedimentation tanks or ponds. 

• Inject chelating compounds so the Mn is resistant to oxidation-induced 
precipitation, i.e., does not react to oxygen and change to a black precipitate. 
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• Filtration 

Parameter: Iron (Fe) 
Water Target Range: 

< 5 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

High levels of Fe in irrigation water are responsible for the red or orange deposits 
that develop on leaves or equipment. It is not thought to be toxic except at high 
levels or when the root substrate pH is less than 5.5. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Maintain root substrate pH between 5.8 to 6.2. 

• Use oxidation/sedimentation tanks or ponds. 

• Inject chelating compounds so the Fe is resistant to oxidation-induced 
precipitation. 

• Filtration 

Parameter: Copper (Cu) 
Water Target Range: 

< 0.2 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

Copper is required in low levels, but toxicity is uncommon. 

Corrective Measure: 

• Blend or switch to other irrigation water sources with lower Cu levels. 

• Use a reverse osmosis system. 
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Parameter: Zinc (Zn) 
Water Target Range: 

< 0.5 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

Zinc is required in low levels, but toxicity is uncommon. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Blend or switch to other irrigation water sources with lower Zn levels. 

• Use a reverse osmosis system. 

Parameter: Boron (B) 
Water Target Range: 

< 0.3 to 0.5 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

B is a required nutrient but only at low concentrations. Symptoms of B toxicity 
usually appear on the older leaves as a leaf margin necrosis. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Maintain root substrate pH between 6.0 to 6.2 and provide adequate calcium 
levels. Use fertilizers containing low levels of B. 

• Use a reverse osmosis system. 

Parameter: Chloride (Cl–) 
Water Target Range: 

< 50 ppm 
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Growth Concern: 

High Cl– in well water may be an indication of contamination from road salt. Most 
species are not affected by Cl–. Symptoms of high Cl– include marginal leaf scorch 
and leaf abscission (separating and dropping from plant). 

Corrective Measures: 

• Blend or switch to other irrigation water sources with lower Cl– levels. 

• Use a reverse osmosis system. 

Parameter: Fluoride (F–) 
Water Target Range: 

< 1 ppm 

Growth Concern: 

Fluoridated water is standard in most municipalities. Toxicity symptoms include tip 
or marginal leaf necrosis. 

Corrective Measures: 

• Blend or switch to other irrigation water sources with lower F– levels. 

• Maintain root substrate pH at 6.0 to 6.2 and provide adequate levels of Ca. Ca and 
F– form a precipitate that results in F– not being available for plant uptake. 
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